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"THE MAN IN That Is the title of a thoroughly Interesting fiction ATTRACTIVE Another page of portraits of Oregon girls, this time
story in The Sunday Journal m&grasin section. It! torn of the well-kno- wn young worrfen of Medford,

-' JLI ' "was written .by. Cyril .McNeil and is packed with wi appear in oior oacxgrouna on we xront pas
MEDFORD GIRLS Ci Th Sunday JwwamgMU section.RATCATCHERSZ;?.?-?0-- :

Parent Teacher
Council Will
Give Dance

Hoe-Goini- ng

Girls Are ,

Honored"

TJERBERT RAWUN-1-- 1

SON, wKo has leading
role in The : Black Bag."
filmed . from Louis Joseph
Vance story, at; the Rjvoli
theatre. , . ' J C , -

Sammy Jay Recovers Ills Speech

asked' Sammy' Jay. " -.- f
Johnny Chuck 'scratched his" nose '

thoughtfully.- - --i haven't - seen htm
for several days," he confessed. I
hadn't thought of it before, but now
yoa mention the' matter I haven't seen
Peter - Rabbit in the dear Old Briar-patc- h

for several days. But that
doesn't mean that he hasn't been
there." . -

,

Just then Sammy Jay's sharp, eyes
spied the face of little Mrs. Peter at :

the edge of the dear Old Briar-patc- h.

She was looking anxiously out across
the Green Mead owe. At once Sammy
called to her.: "Where's Peter?" he v

cried. .
"I don't know." confessed little Mrs.

Peter. "I'm worried about him.- - He
hasn't been home for several days." ...

"Tow needn't : worry" any more." re-- L .'
plied Sammy; . "l ean tell you where
he Is.- - He's a prisoner up in Farmer -

Brown's henyard.": -- :"

And then Sammy Jay. couldn't un.
derstand why little Mrs.. Peter looked
more, worried than ever.-- ' You see to
Sammy It was a great Joke that Peter
T1 L. I . . . . , . l . . , ,

patch. .Before he reached it he saw
Johnny Chuck getting his breakfast In
a clover patch. . ,' ;

t
"HL Johnny Chuck! What do you

think happened to Peter . Rabbit? , he
cried. 4

"Nothing bad X hope," replied Johnny
sitting up and talking with his month
fun. t" ; i . , - -

"He's a " prisoner ! cried . Sammy
Jay... .,! .... . , . .v,

Jbhnny Chuck stoppod ' chewing.
"Whoa 'prisoner Is he?; he asked
anxiously. ' '! - 7c "'

" "Farmer; Brown's boy's. ; Anyway he
is up In a pen in Farmer Brown's
henyard," replied Sammy.

"Uow. 'do yoa ;knowf demanded
Johnny Chuck looking at Sammy sus-
piciously. You see Johnny had lived
loner enough to learn that he couldn't
believe everything that was told htm.'.

"Because: .j I saw - him." .... snapped
Sammy Jayr "Anyway I saw his tall,
which amounts to the same.: thing !

Then he told Johnny all- - about . that
pen In Farmer- - Brown's henyard. and
how he had" watched and watched to
see who : was in It, and finally that
very morning had 'caught a glimpse
of, a . white .tail disappearing Inside
the little "box1 in the pen. ': - j i

: "Perhaps it ts some other Rabbit."
suggested Johnny Chuck. "I don't
believe Peter Rabbit would be so
stupid as to be caught ' and put in a
pen. It must be some .other Rabbit."

"'When did you see Peter last?"

- By Tberntea .W. Barges
.However fast rood sews may apcead
Bed aes a slnji far ahead.

j . Peter Babbit.

discovery that Peter Rabbit wasTHE prisoner in a pen In Farmer
Brown's henyard was such a shock to
Sammy Jay that for once in his life he
was speechless. He had known that
someone was a prisoner there, 1ut not
once had e thought of Peter Rabbit.
Ton see be thought Peter knew too
much to get into any "such scrape-a- s

that. '

: But
-

Sammy wasn't speechless for
long. No indeed, . Sammy : wasn't
speechless for long." tHere- - was news
Indeed," and ' Sammy enjoys nothing
more- - than l. spreading of newa So
away he started, shouting at the top
of his lungs, "Peter Rabbit ,ii a pris-
oner 1 Peter Rabbit ts a prisoner He
is over In Farmer Brown's henyard!

: Now Sammy's voice' can be heard a
long distance; : Everybody In the Old
Orchard heard him at once and of
course everybody at once started " for
Farmer Brown's henyard to see if
what,' Sammy had said ' was true.

4S
itauuv nw imn csugiiu.;. ao su iierest of that day be flew about spread- - v .

lng the newa ' ' .

(Copyri.ht.192i. er T. W. Burgess)

The next, story:-"Man- y Visitors to
Farmer Brown's Henyard- .- - '

"HL Johnny Oiaekl Vnat do yon
tnlnk has happened "to Peter
Rabbit?", he cried.

Sammy went straightvover ,to the
Green Forest to spread the news there.
Then he headed for the dear Old Briar--

EARENT-TEACHE-
R council win be
at a river dance this eve-

ning aboard the Swan and all school
children and their parents are Invited.
These affairs have proven moat enjoy,
able in the past and have bees largely
attended. The boat will leave the east
approach of Morrison street bridge at
1:30. Tickets and information may be
obtained from Mrs. W. H. Bathgate,
or the association presidents. Mr, F.
E. Jaekson is chairman, of the dance
committee. T

The Portland "Women's Research
clubs annual picnic Friday at Penin-
sula park is causing etir of
excitement in club circles. Stunts and
picnic sports will be the order of the
day and some amusing spectacles are
anticipated. Mrs. Urva D--. Maxson
ia In charge of the program." Mrs.
Phillip Gevurts is general chairman.
The basket luncheon will be served at
12 o'clock and coffee will be furnished.
Further particulars may be obtained
from Mrs. Gevurts, Marshall "

t j- i..
Winslow Meade circle, ' Ladies ef the

Grand Army, will have: their annual
picnic . at Mrs. Moorehead's at Trout-dal- e,

Sunday. Those wishing to ride
in a truck will meet at 9:30 a. m. on
Grand avenue and East . Morrison
street- - Those with machines willing
to take others are asked to go early.
Members are asked to take lunch bas-
kets. '" 4

... tThe Women's Advertising elub will
have' for the principal speaker at their
luncheon Friday,-- in the Tyrolean room,
at 12:15 p. m., Mr. Frank P. Tebbetts
of the - Better Business Bureau. He
will talk, on the service of a better
business bureau - to a community.

FRATERNAL
,. Al-As- ar pyramid No. 1, United Arti-
sans, will' give a picnic and skating
party Friday afternoon and evening at
the Oaks park. The basket ; supper
wil' be served at 6 :3ft. (A program has
been arranged and the champion drill
team of Liberty assembly No. 528 will
give ''mw exhibition drill, aa well as
Al-Az- ar patrol. All who wish may
skate "and a' race on skates will be
held. Special music has been provided
for the event. The committee In charge
is composed of Dr. William G. Keller,
Ted .Meyers and Dick Hall.

f

Members-o- f Orpha Rebekah lodge
of Monta villa will gather at Laurel-hur- st

park Friday for an all day busi
ness and social meeting to be held
under the' auspices of the past officers
of the lodge. " - ;.- .

. Ridgefieid, Wash. At the American
Legion open air dancing pavilion in
Abrams park here, Ridgefieid camp.
Modern Woodmen of 'America, will
hold Its- - first dance Friday night.

Centralis. Wash. Centralis and Che- - O TT-'- . ' - " . " fl . . " "

It-does-wiia- t :;s.oap.;.;

doneMas' :hever

By Hssel Hsndy V

number of enjoyabl affairsTHE by members of th younger
set this last week bav,,beea to - the
nature of welcome ; home parties for
the girt who have been away to school
and the young visitors who art in
town. ,v

MIm Flora Jane Menefea entertained
'with a bride tea at th Hotel Ml-lor- y

this afternoon. In compliment to
Miss Mildred SUcey of Piedmont. Cat.
who 'is the house : guest of Miss
Jane .Talbot and , Miss .Merrill Jones,
w ho ia visiting JWis Louise Daly, ;

i Saturday evening Mias l Elizabeth
' Halley has Invited a number of friends
to her home to an affair honoring Miss
Els,' Young, an Eastern visitor. Mon-
day .Miss Leslie Kerns will be hostess
at a bridge tea complimentir.g Miss
Marion Bowles. ' Miss Barba a Stan-fiel- d.

Miss Flora Jan Menifee sjd
Mias Marcia Knight. About 70 mem-
bers of the sub-debuta- nt set l Mr been
Invited. ,

Miss Myrtle Ferguson and Dr. Earl
B. Qaborn were married at the home
f . Mr. and Mrs.s George B. Guthrie

at o cioca weanesaay
Iter. William O. Eliot ff IciaUng. The
ceremony was witnessed by a group of
relatives and intimate friends. A wed-
ding dinner followed. Th brid was
a lovely picture to a gown of Ivory
satin and georgette and old lace. Her
tulle veil was caught with a bandeau
of baby rosea and lilies of the valley.
She carried a shower bouquet of or-
chids and rosebuds. Wttle Sally Guth-
rie as flower-gir- l and Master George

: Guthrie Jr. as ring-bear- er were her
only - attendants.' Mrs. .. Roy Clark
played, the wedding march. ,

The bride is a graduate of Iowa Stat
college and later attended Columbia
university. She was head of th de-
partment of. household sciences at Ore-
gon Agricultural college. She Is a
member of Kappa Delta sorority; She
is a sister of Mrs. Anthony Euwer
(Ruby-Pag- e Ferguson) and Mrs. Ralph
1. Folletf of Portland. Dr. Oaborn is
a University of Montana man and also
of the University of Chicago. Aftsr a
short wedding tripDr. and Mrs. s
born .will make their home ia Portland.
Out-of-to- guests.: at the - wedding
were Mrs. T. B. Bailey f StAhthony,
Idaho. Mrs Virginia Ewwer of Pitts-
burg, Eugene Euwer of Hood River.
Miss Mary Miller, Dean Ava B. Milam.
Ben Rodenwald and Allen Oliver of
Corvallis. and ' Miss; Genevieve Fisher
of Ames, Iowa.T ". .

One of the large social affairs of the
week- - will be the naU given at the
Hotel 'Multnomah this evening by the
Oregon chapter of the American Insti-
tute of Banking honoring the delegates
and their wives who are. attending the
national convention. i A. very large at-
tendance, ts; expected and both the
grand ball room' and , . the assembly
room ' will be ased. As an added at-
traction. Miss Jessie Merrtss. the late
MHeFfiiror;'Ae'rfcatt' Legion fame.
wiR dance and- - rumors- - are about con-
certing a clever black face stunt which
th Kansas : City.- - delegation will-pu- t

joiu A very enjoyable evening is being
anticipated.- - Mr.;.E,Sammona. gen-

eral! chairman of the . entertainment
committee. Is in charge of the. affair.

- ;' ; ' V;

: Miss Dorothy : Carpenter ' asked a
r.umber-o- f her friends ,to. bridge lunch-
eon today. The table was attractive
In Its decora tlow of. sweet peas and
covers were laid for the Misses Mary
Helen Spauldlng, Frances Spaulding.
Suzanne .Caswell.. Helen Tutbill. Doro-
thy Metcham. Luclle McClauny, Elsena
Green, CaroUne Schott. Virginia Pear-
son, Delight Ingold,- - Mildred Xauder--.
dale. Agnes Kennedy Beatrice Her-manso- n.

Janet House and Mrs. Eric
Hauser Jr., Mr.. Lestoe, Mrs. Willis
Barker and the hostess." I - r j

One of the. most- - attractive affairs
given ' this ;week was f the tea this
afternooat which Mrs. Arthur Trum-
bull Brown entertained, honoring Mrs.
William Reginalds Jackson -- and Mrs.
Howard" Charlton (V'OnaV Guthrie).
About 100 friends called during the
tea hour. - Presiding at taetea table
were Mrs. George Allen Lawrence and
Mrs. Harry Kutcbins. Assisting about'the . rooms and in serving, were, Miss
snnnn (Taawell. Mrs.. Alfred Sullivan.
Miss Helen Hawkins and Miss Nadlne
Caswell. , - , - J."

TV. Tnwa mriflmtv wfll linlll At' an
nual picnic at Liaurelhurst park Frt--
day-- afternoon ana evening. An imer-.ti- nr

im on i mm has been nrenared and
the usual picnic games will be played.
A basket dinner will be served at :S0
p. m Coffee, cream and sugar will be
furnished members by presenting their
membership caros. - - jancmg in ue
clubhouse will finish the day's pro- -.

" " 'gram. h -

Mrs. C-- S. Jackson and her aunt.
Miss Ida Boyd, left Tuesday morning
for - Rainier National park and Para-tiis- e

Inn, where they will remain for
few, days. . .-- a

.' e'- e. . j
Mrs. Stewart ' O. Mackay (Vlda

Dodge) who has been the house guest
of Mrs. Philip Ludwell Jackson left
today for her borne In New York.

V. mm
AMUSniCNT I

CHAT. XO St
Ed Armstrong .nd his Baby Dolls'

Revue are her at-Oak- s Park' Audi
torium every day at a ana at . This
wwek - Hello, Dearie" next week
Tou'4 Be Surprised." A. two-doll- ar

enow for 10 and 20 cents.
Organisations should reserve their

r!cnw date now a - free kitchenette
for making coffee ' Is - here other
piendid xacUItlea. ,
; a john f. cordrat.

Society
tot over 75 years has
re lied upon Gounod's
Oriental Cream lokeep
theslda and complex'
ion in perfect corxtiori
through the stress of
the season's ' activities

.trial .; -

ft23.T. P"ftWS SP2,

AMUSEMENTS
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: ENID -- .

JENNETT
THAT BAIBTTT
BEWITCHING
6C2T STAB

7 V

NOW
HERE
TTWTIL
FRIDAT
XIUHT
OK IiT

IK

KEEPING UP
WITH LIZZIE"
THE FASTEST AKB MEKRIE8T
OF GOMEBY DRAMAS THAT
HAS - BEEN-- - SEEN OS THE
SCREES FOB SOME TIME X

LAUGHS IJ.T.SAND ; AT THE
THRILLS WL'BliTZEE

r,L fn --- "1
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1t HEILIGBroadwsy st Tarlor

NOW SHOWING
TodayTonight

alithis week
CONTINUOUS

II A. M. TO II P. St. -

ONE OF- -

) . Motion Picture' ' A
I . Greatest Aehtevemests

HSNOOE
Of the North ;

v GEKUI5E (Ksthlng Posed)
STORT OF THE 8OWLA?nS

FATHE REVIEW.
COarEBT--THE8I.ET;T- H

"

, SCREEIflAKD SNAPSHOTS
KHOWISO HTAB FILM

including .

DOUG, MARY AND CHARLIE
'IK THEIR LATEST "CUT CP"

. , POPlTtAR PRICES .

(Including War Tax)

AFT'S UtflL 6, 25c .

EVE'S AFTER 8":SS!::S
Childrea tTnder M . ... .19e

TMB LOVl "IIT" ' S Speetfy Muttcel Farce
JUDS0N COLE BHITT WOOft"

SCHtCMTL'S WABIOWtTTES
Mile. PJle Co. "

'.' V - Sweetheart ef ...Pane- '.

serving SyrMjjy A.N entirely new kind fof
JlTL soap that by itself lobs-e- ns

all the dirt. A kind of
soap that requires less of
your time and strength than
any soap you have ever used.

Rinso does' the family washing,
try gently soaking the. dirt out of
the clothes. Just use enough to
get big lasting suds and only the
trorgt spots will need to be rubbed.

. Alittle dry Rinso gets even these!
' clean. - , ''

In a washing machine : Rinso
: 'makes just the penetrating suds

y

needed to get the clothes snowy j
:' ',' ;. v '

j Rinso is made by the largest
! soap makers in .the world," to do' .

the family washing as easily and
, ' safely as ' Lux does fine things.

t comes in two sizes the regular
size and the big new package. Get

t Rinso todayat grocery and depart- -, ; '
ment stores ' everywhere. , Lever
Bros.' Co., Cambridge. Mass..

is made by using M sugar and
AoiCtelVriite instead of
aUisugar Be sure to ask your
grocer for Karo RED LABEL.

-

Herbert Rawlinson, popular screen
star, is featured at the Rivolf theatre
for tonight and Friday all day In "The
Black Bag," which will be replaced
Saturday by Charles Ray In "The
Deuce of Spades." "Th Black Bag"
is from the ' story by . Louis Joseph
Vance. :As Billy Kirkwood, the adven-
turous and 'chivalrous proprietor of - a
small-tow- n furnishing -. goods - store,
Rawlinson goes !to New Yorx. r Tnere
he becomes involved in a strange ad-
venture, clashing finally with a dan-
gerous band of thieves. "The Black
Bag" offers a splendid line of enteri
tainment.
" .v e

" INSTITUTE BATE SET
' Pendleton. July 20. State Superin-

tendent of Schools Churchill announced
the annual teachers' institute in Uma-
tilla county will begin her November
13. .

halls United --Artisan lodges win hold a
Joint social meeting Friday evening in
Chehalis, at which H. S. Hudson, su-
preme master artisan, of Portland, and
his son, H. S. Hudson Jr., will be pres-
ent. , - - m

1.4 t

A

The SUk Coat Is a Note of the
Season.'---- '

-
' This ' smart coat of beige crepe de

chine, antirelX box pleated, gives a
Straight, slendeV silhouette. The soft,
puffed collar, seen on so many, of the
coats of the season, makes a become- -
Ing frame for the face. The ' girdle
and the long ; wing-Il- k sleeves are
lined with a deeper shade of tobacco
yellow,- -

,
"

.
'

.

(Cwrrisht. 1922. by Voce. New York)

0
01
. Paris,' July 20.- - If there is anything
smarter and.: more exquisite than the
yellow taiUeun . Paris has not yet dis-
covered it. ' A new tailored suit was of
deep, rich yellow marocain. The skirt '

was plain except for a r very slight
draping on one- - hip.. The coat was
scarcely more than a coatee, short and
loose with loose sleeves. A tiny bit
of white embroidery showed on the
cuffs and collar and the blouse which
went with this delectable costume was
white georgette, i

- - , ' .. . 1 :

London, July 20. There is a vogue
at present for Eastern pebbles as orna
ments. These are exactly what their
name implies. They are imported from
the Orient and polished here. They
look a good deal like irregular pieces
of quarts and are highly decorative
when swung onto the end of a" black
or Jade silk cord. ' In some way these
pebbles are Imbued with a subtle per-
fume which' they are said to retain for
sriong time. .

- ; - . '
Paris; July 20. Although, the irregu-

lar hems on most of the new gowns
and although Its popularity seems un-
diminished, there is an effort by some
of the leading coutorieres to make the
hem line even once more. " Consequent-
ly one sees here and there a frock with
an absolutely even hem, which it must
be confessed looks neat and trim in
comparison with dipped and scooped
hems roundabout it. ;Yet even' the
gown with the straight: hem makes a
concession in the matter of a floating
panel or so.

During her sojourn in Portland she
also visited at the home of Miss Al
berta Balr. Mrs. Jackson , and her
grandmother," Mrs. Alice Strowbrtdge.
left, for; the beach Wednesday and are
guests at the Seaside hotel. -

' A benefit dance will be given i at
Wlndemuth this evening by members
of the Old Men's - Hebrew Fraternal
association. Mrs. J, Rosenberg is 1n
charge of the affair, assisted by mem-
bers Of the Ramblers' ci.ubt. The" dance
is the cause of much "interest, as the
proceeds will go to refurnishing the
Old Men's Home and Improving the
grounds. .Patrons. and patronesses are
Mr. and Mrs. George JehUnger, Mr.
andIrs. I. Aronson and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles F. Berg.. i

Miss Jane Howard of San Francisco,
who is the. house guest 'of Mrs. Harry
Sharp, was the inspiration for a charm'
tng tea Monday afternoon when Miss
Lillian Mitchell entertained the mem
bers of the younger set at her borne on
Portland Heights. J

'
.. JUr. Hamilton Corbett entertained at
a delightful- - luncheon Wednesday, com
plimenting Mrs. John Clark Burgard
Covers were laid for 10.... j

Mrs. J. Brown Strong and son Dun-
can have gone to Victoria, B. C. for
the summer. ? v....', i -

- Mr. Ray Small of Rochester, N. Y,
and formerly of Portland,. Is In the
city visiting with friends.

In Shanghai and at Hongkong recep-
tions were given In honor of Mrs. Low
and i her two daughters. . ' ,

- PASKS AXD KESOKTS
OaKS iVTSniEST PART WUlmetU river.

Can at Fint aaod Alder. , Battuaa Useine.picnics. , ,AiBimai BabsIoiia lUrae at S
. and S Pk at. jvrcnEMcrrH wmatt riw. ruBcfeM

or Brooklra ears. . ft tf aailr.
COLCMBIA ' BSACH ColmmbU rter. Tan- -wm can.. Conrf utiiiis. awisalBina. jaie.

aics, eaacias dally. .

- VaUDEVHJLB
PAKTACRS Brnadwiy at Aldr. Hicb cUss
, vaudeville and phetopuy teatares. After--.

aooa aad vracjag, Prcciaia cbaagas Voo--:
daj afterBoao. ... , i ' ...

RTFPODROXE Cireeaoe Adtemsn A Bar--"
- E?L Bnxlwr t TsMil. V tixirTills andSlaekka o (ioW." CoaOaaons rom la. to 11 p. at. . ,

- PHOTOPLAYS ,
HZItia-BRMdw- ay a - Tayfa. "Xtnook at

BTVOXJI Waslihirten' at Park, . HerbertBawdnaoa la ."The Black Baa," - Ji .-- blte li p. Vs. Very good. ' -

BttTC lfQrsB 11U at Wuhinrtoa. XaM
it Beaaett ia 'teepai Vp With Lisais." 11,a. ax to 11 p. as, fine eased areata.
POr.riCBU81xtB near VTashinrtc. --pa-

fru" ot tKe ikt." 11 s. a ( XI A m.lnnit sar-trr-., story. rir.ESTPXVtMhinztim at Park. --The HalfTjn?ri il " to 1 1 j. a, Good.
Broadvar at Stark. --1 Asa thelw." U s. a K it a as.. Vino- f uow. . .

CIRCLE- - Fberth' near Wathinctoa. ShirieiMsaon. m "Uchto of the Jjmwrt" XI aev to 4 e'clock the toUowl&t awnuoa,

FR EC t Ask yoor grocer or write
Corn Products Refining Company,
Depc A, Argo, HL, for beautiful and
initructive Karo Preserving Folder. Soaking in its big lasting1

suds does the hardest part
;of the washing.

before

,

XT'

IdiesICeepYouxSIdri
ClearSweet, Healthy
With CutTcuxa Soap

and Cutxctira Talcum

for Ladies! ..... only.
'-

RfefFfmcfi h
1 1 - "
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Something
New :

K: This is not a secret,

Something
Different

but a real surprise

NoBasement Chores v

, No smoke No dirt . No ashes

,W hen'.y'O'U 'h-ave- -

.' ; : - - . ' i., '
a,

' ... ...... .
"

-Gascd .

' Furnace :
'

- t-- ring HEW B1U. TOBAV .

' . . I -' bill rAnnum
HA' aX:S OF OOLD

PHIL' ADAMS AMD OIKLS. tflltts,
Meletfr as CmeT"" CHi-LaKE- AXVVAV3 10 "'- - -

. : DANCING,
Summer Prices . i...

Broadway - Pavilion
Broadway at Mala

Ceelest and mett popular kin --

Ueyer Oreaestra , Erery Erealag
BAKCISO GUARANTEED

The CIRCLE THEATRE
FOURTH AT WASHINGTON

Open from 9 o'clock in the morning1
anta 4 o'clock the following mornin..

Watch Friday's. Oregonian. for "

Final Announcement L

Let the Gas Co. Figure for you NOW '


